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sL,mlpoints determine Ipprosyat the Forschungsinstitut Borstd:
Thl' ba clt:riologv of mycobacteria has been
of gl('at sigllificance in our scientific work
for Inore than two deca des . \Ve havc bccn
seriously l'lIgageu in in vitro cul tivation of
uifferent mycobacterial species, including
those problellls rclated to taxonomy and
i uellt ification.
Among the big mass of kllown mycobacteria th ere are Illorc strains \vhich are pathogenic for men than originally supposed.
This is why thc comll1only uscd word "tuberclllosis" is no longer applicable to all
di~eases caused by mycobacteria of any
kind in men and animals. It has today a precisely limit ed meaning.
Mycobacteriosis is the IIlost compr('hensivc term . Some of thes(' mycobacterioses
(produced by M. konsasii, ovillm, BaHey,
scrof"/(/CCfll1l, ulcero ns ) have ucmonstrated
their rcs istance to the commonly employed
antitllll('rclIlolls umgs . On the basis of experillll'ntal therapy tlll'se mycobacterioses
are today treatable.
On the other hand . we have stud ied
problems of ~ensitization induced by mycobacterial metabolic products. Tuberculin
was prepared froll1 human or bovine strains
and se]1Sitins from other mycobacteria.
From that standpoint of immunology we
haw' investi ga ted the possib ilities of proIl'dion and also the influ ence of components of food on my cobacterial diseases. on
~(.'lISit ization . and on the therapeutic activity of antilllycobactcrial drugs.
L eprosy is not a tropical disease, because
it may occm all over the world. In fanner
times it was widespread ; today it is reslrictc·d to slX'cial areas. As M. /c prac is its

C:Illsat iv(' gl·ml. leprosy b('longs to the
cobad('rios('~. All mycobacterioses are s'!t'1lar diseases ill certain respects, because lIXli.
macroorganislll reacts to the invasion of the
cobacteria aftcr the same special biol~·
pattern. 011 the other hand, they are ~
sillliliar. because this pattern will be modi.
fied ill a specific manner by the original}
indu cing germs.
Y
Today Wt' can differentiate the mycobac
!erial sIwcies. as well as the diseases ca
by thclII . The difficulties presented by cul
\'ati elIl have bcen solved with regard t
most mycobacterial spccies during the pi;.
ckcad(·s. Froll1 thi s point of vie\\'. howe\'4
.M. Icprae is ~l'('llIing ly beyond Our abilit\.
but this uo('~ not imply insolubility.
:.
fact llold !> us back in working out an eIft'(_
tin' llll'lIlotlll'rapy of leprosy and a SPCti~
vaccination. and illlplies an inability to
make a d ecision about the infectiousD"
of this genII and its reservoir.
In this volume . we will read papers rfgarding tIl{' cultivation of M. lcprac frolll
lIIany laboratories. In Borstel R. Bbnith(m ierobiol ogic<ll d epa rtm ent) and his (»workers ha\'{:, studied these questions. Mrs.
Rosenf eld (department for expt'rimelltal hi,
olog~' and Illl'd icin e) and her team studic-d
analogic lI10dels for experimental therap:.
and \'accination research . turning to liSt' the
ne\\' fincling s in the investigation of the s().
called atypical mycobacteria: mycobactcri ..
show a remarkably differentiated sensitivi·
ty to diverse "mycobacteriostatics". Special
strains, sensitive to DDS, offer a real analogy to M. le prae . This is why we havr
chos('n those strains which are virulent for
the cOlllmonly used laboratory animals and
~t1hlllitt('d them to experimental therapy
and vaccination.
I n consequence of these investigations
tile COIl\'ietion may be rea ched that drugs
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active against DDS-sensitive strains will
show a therapeutic activity against M. Zep[rue. As a result, wc can possibly rcplace
:DDS therapy by applying morc active sub·stances which-as in tubcrculosis-can be
'cOmbined with otner drugs. In this scnse
fRifampicin and certain sulfonamidcs play
tan important role.
~ Analogy cxperiments were also made with
~· ·atypicar' mycobacteria for the purpose of
linducing immullity against mycobacterial
•infection; autologous vaccination against
lutologOllS infections provcd to bc the most
tffective. In accord with those facts, wc
are in a fair way of dcveloping a specific
· vaccine frOIll avirulent "atypical" mycobacteria against leprosy.
Of all mycobacterial infections it is characteristic that they scnsitize macroorganisms. This is true for leprosy and is of
· ~reat importance in its diagnosis, becallse,
as commonly applied in tuberculosis, skintt"its with sensitillS can be made. This is
"'hy we have reasoll to expect some new
results with the "simultan-test", as being
worked out in preliminary experiments.
Sensitization, secn as an immunologic re IICtion systeJTl, is of pathogenic importance
. lll1d belongs to the combined symptoms of
· the clinical picture of Icprosy. Under thesc
.... pects we have made analogy expt'riments
with immllllo-slIpprcssive substances. Finally, for our leprosy research we took into
.:.msidcratioll problems we have bcen en~ged in for a long while, such as the specifi\: dfect of components of food and~rtly in connection with it-imrnunol(Jmubtion.

Through thc excellent cooperation with
the Deutsches Aussatzigen-Hilfswerk we
can work in a leprosarium. This enables us
to take material for bacteriologic as well as
for pathologic examination (E. Fasske ).
This douhle-tracked leprosy research (clinic in a leprosy country/ laboratory work in
Borstcl) has manifested its quality. This is
why this way of research is to be extended
and intensified . It would imply extreme divergence from our responsibility if we devoted our endeavors to thoughtless illusionism in a field where millions of p eople now,
as previously, are suffering. It would be irresponsible, as well, if we lose our way by
unproductive pessimism. For the work to
be done no illusionism is suitable; on the
contrary we must take courage, after all, to
direct our efforts toward a widely set aim.
It is a case of necessity to invest all rt';sourccs and results of research (also now
and then unconventionally) in the fight
against leprosy and the misery brought·
with it.
Finally, fo r me it is a lucky chance to
have contacted again one of my oldest
fri ends, Professor E. R. Long from Washin gton . Only a few people know that he was
able to manage it decisively nearly 20 years
ago so that a Forschungsinstitut Borstel
exists today. His mind, characterized by
humanity, loyalty, objectivity and courage,
removed all obstacles regarding the situation and cond itions of that period. As coeditor of thi s Colloquium Prof. Long is
stepping forward on the way he once
started.
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